
Floral Cream
For Chapped Mantis.

For Rough Skin.

20 cts Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

i South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Sacrifice
Sale

Of Stoves, Ranges
and Heaters.

Our store is overstocked as is also our

storage place at the depots. For the next 30

days we will sacrifice them at alnict your own

price. The "True Fortune" heater, for

many years sold by Wm. Pratr--, of town, and

who has furnished many a resident with (he

same, is included in our stok. Also the

"New llroadway" range, the "Broadway

Fortune," "Family Fortune" and "Liberty,"

FURNITURE.
DO NOT F0R0E1 US WHEN

BUYING.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 119-121-1- North Main St.

USE AND ABUSE
OF GLASSES.

It is wonderful what a little
piece of glass placed before an eye
will do if it is right. When right
it will relieve headache, nervous
strain and numerous ills : when
wrong it produces them. If you
have any trouble with your eyes
you can come to me with the as-
surance that after a careful exami-
nation I will be able to fit the right
kind of glasses.

Thos. Buchanan,
118 S. Mail? Street.
fRABOWSKY HOTEL,

11. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., Pottsvllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, OIns and Wines, at the bar.
A choice line of Cigars and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
Meals nt all hour

EXTRA !

EXTRA 1

EXTRA

In a few days we will an

nnunce another lot of shoe

oarsains.

WATCH FOR THEM.

BOSTON

TORY SHOE

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

t. SPON7, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Canaries- -

A flue Jot of BlnKrs received from Ph(l
delphla. All kind. They will umkm
acceptable New Year gift.

JAPANESE GOLD FISli
and RlohM. AH kind of pigeon. We

also aell miner1 supplier and drilling machine.

DAVID HOPKINS,
105 East Centre street, - Phenandoah, I'h.

A 11

BEST LINE OF"
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTBAW.

Floor and Table Oil Clotbs.

E. B. Foley, ntre 8t.

Tina modern malady Ins bncotno
dreaded not more or Its direct fa-

tality than for the weakness of
body and mind it loaves behind it.
Prolonged debility, pornianont pros-
tration, melancholy and suicide fol-Jo- w

La Grippe. For this disease
there is no remedy superior to
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.

"The best remedy for la gripno that I

know of Is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Ttav. JOHN K. CHARB,

South Hampton, N. 11.

"My wife nnd five children were taken
dswn with 1ft grippe, while the illsease was so
widely prevalent. I dosed them with Ajor"
Cherry Pectoral, and beforo using quite two
bottles my family was restored to health. 1

know of several obstinate cases of the same
complaint which ftoro also cured by this
remedy." J. 1'AIUIINTEK,

rauletteU.
" I was cured of la grippe by the use of,

Arer's Cherry Pectoral."
C. S. THOMPSON,

Pub. "Signal" West Farmington, 0.

d&errg Pectoral
is put up i.i half-siz- o bottlus- - atlialf
prico r j cents.

I'lret Tirol Mr!
Insure your property from loss In M10

oldest ami strongest cash companies. Ph. 'a.
Unrb rwrilors Insurance Co. of Nor;h
Anrrli'ii and ,Fire Association, Hartfonl
Fin-Ins- Co., American Fire lusurancc (' 1.,

West Chestor Fire Ins. Co:. United Flrcm n's
Iu- - Co. T. T. Williams.

133 S. .fardin St.. Sin nan.Wli

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Ti- euros coughs and rolds, S3e. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

A. C. MORGAN,JJK.
OF PlIILAIlKLnilA.

Temporarily nssUtliig Dr J. 8 Calleii.81 South
Jartllii street, win nave oiucc nmim uuny
except Sunday, from 8 to 9 n. in. ami 3 to I p m
Dr. Cullen H iIIIm. Iioiirn lielnir from to 3:00
p. 111. ami 6:80 to 8.0U p. in. daily, except I nurs- -

ilny eveniiifc nun tuncinys

EW MELDAIZIS CAFE,

120 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Again rcmodeleil. Private parties can lie enter-ta- t
ed In our jirlvate booth ICuUhk Imr

nttnclieil Free lunch served ev ry evening.
Noiv lint the best of wines, liquors nnd clg rs
sold Slop in whllo you arc wiiltlns for a
trollov (ur.

WAIT ! WAIT

aturday, Ja

HE creditors of Abe

have appointed L.

stockimmense
has instructions to

prices as they bring. The

will be div-ide-d among

This magnificent; stock

most fashionable styles in

styles

BOYS' and

Also a complete line of hats

Goods. AJl will be

sales are in comparison.

expect a

force of 10 wait

12 South

BOQMIM HARD COAL. T

IrHtln In lie '')l)foiiril 111 l.ilroptnn Martlet
Thin lour.

The nth 1,1! ltr oul Operator' Association
III Id it inccllttK in New York on Wednesday,
1U11I pImus Wbl'e adopted in the Interest of
liunl coal. It, was tho recular quarterly
Hireling of Iho Association and two import
ant mutters wero brought tip, 1)110 was tho
proposed Independent railroad from Scrantoii
to New York', iuid the other was tho ship-

ment of anthrnslte to cities of Franco, Ger-
many Great hritiau.

Secretary l'lcmmj? lias Just returned from
Knrope, whciohe had been sent by the

several months ago with a view to
neoiirinK tnarkels-'lo- anthracite cont. Mr.
I'lemliiK found that the pcoplo on tho other
sttlo of thp Attn title nre roaily to tug our coal,
If It can bo nolivtltod in their respective
countries at tho sumo prleo now paid for
W. lull coal. It is now known tlintnnthracito
call be shipped to lluropc and Hold at a reason-
able price. Mr. FlumiiiK says that tho
market is thcro for our noal and tho iissocla-lio- n

decided to make the viTbrt to build up n
trado. In order to do tills vessels may bo
chartered to take tho first consignments to
Franco Qcrmnuy. After tho market Is

opened there will bo uo troulllo in securing
vessels to cairy tho coal.

The necessity for tho establishment of an a
independent railroad was discussed, but no
definite action was taken, and tho matter was
deterred until tho annual meeting In April

Pan-Tin- a I What Is It?
Tho itroatest cure for coughs and colds. At

Urublor Bros., drug storo.

l'nll of CohI.
Michael McGrath is at tho Miners' hospital

suffering from contusions of tho right leg
and severe spialn of tho ankle. Ho was hurt
Iit a fall of coal at Packer No. 4 colliery. Uo
lives at Lost Creek.

Married.
Christian 1'eter Sticker and Mrs. Louisa

Gerbert, both of Mahanoy City, were married
In that town last evonlng. Tho ceromony
was by Kov. II. II. Kelsor, pastor
of the Reformed church.

oi idouiodo icr

UMATISM.I
NEURALGIA and similar Complaints'

ana prcparta unaer 1110 Binngcnt

3MAH MEDICAL LAWS.
.prescribed by cndnentphyticiansLj

DR. RICHTER S

wPMM EXPELLER.
"Wnrld rpnnwnoil ! Tlemrtrlcnlilv succespful I

'Only genulno wltli Trade Mark " Anchor,'
V. Aa. Illchtcri Co., 2151'earISt.,. Sen York.

M 31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.

SJ&SOcU. Endorsed &rccounncudud by
A. Wasley, 106 H. Main St.,
I. 103 N. Main St.,
.P.D. Klrlln, 6 S. Main St

DR. RICHTEB'S
"ANCIIOU" STOMACHAI. best for
Coll. ComplnlnlH.

WAIT !

.11. 14th

Refowich, of South Bethlehem,

dispose of the same at such

money realized from this sale

the creditors.
includes all the newest and

Overcoats, all colors ; fine blue

and caps and Gent's Furnishing

at prices regardless of cost

jam and have engaged extra

you.

m.

!

At 10:00 O'Clock A- - M.

T Refowich as their assignee and the

has been to this town, and Mr

Refowich

will

equally

and black dress suits, cheviots, tweeds in all and

colors. A tremenddus assortment of

CHILDREN'S SUITS,

sacrificed

It will pay you to take advantage of this sale, as all other

nothing

We perfect

salesmen on

No.

"ml

and

INprpHlafcfltniiineli

00

an

shipped

Don't Forget the Date,
Saturday, Jan. 14th, at 10:00 a.

MowiclTs Old

Reliable Stand,
Main

performed

Hacenbnch,

Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

TUB TV11ATUJJH,

Hil! foreiasw f.'r Saturday Partly ' loudv t(;twarini weather nnd fre-,1- ) easterly to south
frly winds, followed by rain in the western
districts and possibly on Iho roasts.

PITHY POINTS.
ttiMttttmtngfl Throughout the Country

Glir""!!,! for llnitty lerusal.
Sotno still ilnto tliclr letters JS03.
Tncro is again a searcity of coal mrs.
What about tlioso New Year resolutions?
Tho employes at Keliley l'tm were paid to-

day.
I.ansfonl is oxclted over a woman liuggor.

Slicuamluali is full or tliohl.
Orders liavo been Issued to work llio York

Fiirni oollleiy tbo balance of tills month.
Dr. 0, W. Fiirmthar has been appointed

outdoor physician for tho l'ottsvlllo district.
TI1010 Intorostod in the rottsvillo lion and

Steel Company nro working for a reorganiza
tion.

The University of Pennsylvania lias 11,000

students, a slight decrease ovor the previous
year. a

1 lie couiltiR marriage of William Adolph
iffld Miss Tillio Keller, both of Ashland, is
announced.

llellofonto Borough Council is considering
proposition to establish a town olectriis

light plant.
Paul K. Wirt lias been nominated by the

Democrats for president of Blootnsburg
Town Council.

Frauds K. Brewster, sou of tho late F
Oarroll Brewster, bas been elected solicitor
fur the (llrnrd instate.

The St. Clair Coal Company will contlnuo
work at their colliery whllo iinptovemeuts
aro made to tho breaker.

Tho Pennsylvania State Editorial Asiocla-tln- n

will meet in annual session in the city
of Harrisburg next Wednesday.

Iiov. II. II. Itiiuk, of Mecbauiosbure, has
been oxtcudod a call by St. John's Jie- -

formod congregation, of Lebanon.
A. M. Kcim was elected secrotary of tho

Ashland School Board, succeeding John V.
Kdwarils, removed from tho town.

Washington Ormo, of St. Clair, was badly
injured in tbo back at Marion colliery, yes
terday, by a water pipe falling on mm.

A double block of houses in Trcmont oc
cupied by David Leiningor and Jcll'ersou
Drako was destroyed by firo yestorday.

The quarterly meeting of tho County
Board of Directors of the A. O. II., will bo

held In Pottavillo, on Saturday morning.
Frank Schmidt, who escaped from the

Almshouse Monday night and walked to
Orwigsburg in bis baro feet, is recovering.

Twcnty-thre- o acres of coal lauds in Barrv
township, this county, have been secured by
Benjamin Werner, by patent from tho stale.

The number of grip cases is increasing in
this town.

A big cavo-l- n at tho No. 1 colliery of tho
Bed Asli Coal Coiupauy, Luzerne county,
throws 330 men and boys temporarily out of
work.

Andrew Ooivity was killed and William
Ocsweart seriously injured by the tailing of a
cualchuto at tho Yorktowu breaker, near
Uszletou. '

Geomo F. Willinan. of town, will install
tho otllcers of the Ladles' Aid Society, -- . of
V., night.

Lancaster couuty School Directors met in
annual convention ycsteiday tit Lancaster
aud electee! S. M. Ilerr president of their
association.

The I', & B, employes at Sliamokin wero
paid yesterday, tlioso ju this district will be
paid

The body of John Hcslln was found In a
creek at Austin, Potter couuty, he having
fallen on a stouo at tho water's edge aud
broken his neck.

Miss Pearl Pickering has resigned as chief
nurso at tho Almshouse, to take effect April
1st. Miss Parry, of Bangor, Pa., U an ap-

plicant for the position.

l)r. Hull's Cuwuli Srriip Is 11 very ef-

ficient remedy. For coughs and colds it lms
uo equal. It Is good for adults aud children.
For croup aud wliooplng cough it is Invalu-

able.

To ray.Cliilnm l'romptly.
SeveraJ persons yvbo wero in the Lehigh

Valley oxpursiou wrepk at D)nejlen on Mon-

day have already received letters frqm Ncvv

York lawyers who desjro to place their
claims for damages sustained to person aud
property. Parents and wifns of thoso killed
aro also in receipt of Blmilar letters. P, J.
Ferguson, the claim agent lor tho company,
has already called on soveral of tho injured
with a view of making settlement. It is
sall the compauy will not enter into litiga
tion with claimants If it can be avoided, and

050 Injured will bo llocraiiy comuensateu
for damages sustained.

Dr. Jlull's Cough Syrup prevents con
sumption, One-fift- ol tho deaths lu cities is
from consumption, caneed by neglected coius,
Dr. Bull's Cough. Syrup always cures colds.

Deaths nnd Funerals.
Neil Glass, an aged resideut of Pottsville,

and father of .Andrew Glass, former clerk in
tho Controller's oflico, died yesterday ieavjns
a wife and four children, Funeral on Mou.
dar.

Tbo remains of Lewis W. Kcene, aged 5U

yearp. wero intered at Pottsvllle
Mrs. Mary A. Kelly, aged 70 years and one

of tho pioneer residents of Mahanoy City,
died at that place last evening. She is sut- -

vived by her husband, John .Kelly, aud four
children,

IN OI.I1J5N Tjaips
People overlooked the importance of per
maueutly beneficial effects. and wero satisfied
with transient action; but now that it is gen-

erally known that Syrup of Figs will per.
manently overcome habitual constipation,

people will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, but finally
Injure the system. Buy the genuine, made
by tho California Fig Syrpp Co.

Sfiniito Ciiinot llnvotlto IiHt niollmis,
Washington, Jan. 12. Tie prosmlent

has decided It to bo Incompatible wltli.
public interost to comply with the ro- -

quost contained In the Hoar resolution
to supply the senate with the. Instruc
tions given the American peace com
mlssloncrs. If any reasons are given
for the declination the loading one
will Do the fact that, as the treaty Is

subject to action In Spain evon after
ratification by tho senate, Its con
Humiliation --might bo Jeopardized by
the publication at this stage of the
'oufWlontlnl Instructions.

The little f. Iks love Dr. Wood's Norway
Pino Syrup. Pleasant to take; perfectly
hsrmles; positive euro for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma.

Civil Service Examinations.
Civil Service examinations, open to all,

will be held In most large towns in March, to
get clerks for Undo Sara. Persons wUhiug
to know tho dates and places and how the
r.ositlons cau be obtained can write Colum
bian Correspondence College, Department 11,

Vuihlnetun. 1). C. and same will bo

furnished without cost.

This Is tho trade
mark of tho Bboit
lino to Florida the
Southern Itallway

Two daily trains are operated all tho year,

and during the winter season, a third, the
Flotida Limited, is added. If you are going

to Florida or any whore else in the South, ark
for a ticket v'a the Southern Hallway. Write

to John M. Beall, District Passeuger Agent,

828 Choetuut street, Philadelphia,

Minn.' X.ililillld.
lu '.b Kadinuf tt iut)k duller of Mahanoy

broke his ight arm tuls morning tijf

falling from a ladder In his Horace liouso.
A team belonging to Adam Wlnklo. a

furmor of C'atawlssa, rati away at Mahanoy
City this morning. Wlnklo was thrown
from his sleigh and received sovero cub 011

tho face IiikI bands.
John Anthony, a minor at Morea colliery,

had three ribs brc-Tto- yestorday. Uo
after tiring a shut anil a lump of coal

fell upon him. Ho was taken to tho Miners'
hospital.

Juntos Hall, of Mahanoy City, had two
Angers of his right baud mashed between a
prop and the sldo of a breast in tho Tunnel
Itlilirn nnllterr vnfttnrdav.

Bobort Long, of Jarksons, loader boss at
llm Knlnkcrhncker colliery, had his right
knee bndlv Injured yesterday by having It
caught between tbo bumpers of cars.

Alarlln Kolboch. a laborer at Maplo Hill
colliery, had his right hand mashed yostcr--

dav bv a falling niece of rock.
James Flaiinlztin. a minor at tbo Primrose

nnlllerv. was slluhtlv burtiod by gas yestor
lav. Kn was dtllllnga hole when ho broke

feeder of gas and it was Ignited by tils

naked lamp.

A Criminal (tro.'iilioriu
Peter Tlllhannls, who anno to this country

from Poland but fix iitonths ago, was com
mitted by Justlco May at Mahanoy City last
nicht In default of fll0 ball. On tho flth inst.
Tlllliannnt stole $170 from trunks in a Maha
noy City boaiding house. Uo was traced to
uriiictini And arrested thcro yesterday. Ho

hla unlit mid said a bum "tolo tho
money from lilin. Just beforo becoming a
resident of Mnliaitoy City Tillhatiiils com
plet d a three month snilcnce In tho Luzerno
county Jail on a similar ennrgo.

A heel llrokn.
Asa Lehigh Valley coal train bound from

linker No. 3 colliery to Delano was rounding
mm ot thu curves on tbo southern outskirts
of town lsst night, drawn by engine No, 80,

tho axle of the rear car broke. Kngino No.
7, pushing tho tntltt, forced tho disabled

car some distance ttlioail lieloro tuo tratu was
stonned. but no serious damage resulted.
Tho tralu was considerably delayed.

Prevents Pneumonia.
Tho use of "Seventy-seven- " for Gtlp pre

vents Pneumonia, by "breaking up" the
Cold, while Its tonic powers sustain the
vitality during tbo attack. At druggists 25c,

An KH.OOO Legacy.
The late F. O. Yucugllcg left a legacy of

$8,000 to tho l'ottsvlllo hospital to provide a j

home forthe superintendent nnd nurses, to
be known us the "William Gaul YuengHng
Memorial."

Craig's Condition.
A report from tho Miners' hospital state3

that William Crulg, the old man who was
found almost frozen to death in a shanty
near the Bear Bldgo colliery, Mahanoy
Plane, Is in a very good condition, consider-
ing his age. Ho Is (10 years old. It may yet
be necessary to amputate his left leg.nearthe
kneo. Tho surgeons nt tho hospital aio
cndcavoiing to avoid tho operation.

Annual Soles over 0,000,000 Qoxas

TOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS. DISORDERS

ouch as Wind nnd Tain in the Stomach.
Gtddlqess, Fulness after meals, Hcud-ach- e.

Dizziness, Drowsinoss, FlushinKS
ot Hont, Loss of Appetite. Costiveuess,
Blotches on tho Skin. Old Chills. Dis.
turned Sleep. Frightful Dreams nnd nil
Nervous and Trembling- Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. .Evory sufferer
Will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
MKRCIIAWS FILLS, taken as direct-

ed, w'lqulokly restore Females to pom-plo- to

health. TJey promptly romovo
obstructions or lrroculnritle.s of tho sys-
tem mid euro Melt llcndavlie. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liyei'
III MEN, WOMEN PR CHILDREN

Beocham's Pills ore
Without a Rival

And liara th
l ARC EST BALE

Of any Patent Medicine lit the World.
2So. at all Drug Storos,

NCOUPON.!)
for

This
ono

counon
sheet of

Is
music
irood Cut out this Cou-

pon
by making n purchase,
regardless of umount, and receive a

at
Brumm's 5tieet of musc FREE

Jewelry Store. OF CHARtjE.

ibiliiliilikitiililiiliiliilitiiliiliililikliUilliltibtlyltllilblli

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

p. J. tfoST, Prop.

This popular hostelry is now open ipr the
entertainment of sleighing and skating j arties

Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent

skatinc on the lakes, and supper served to

parties on short notice.

jr i

Our Great Sale
will continue for

of
will

and Overcoats, and

NOW we want you to read our list of
that we are oflering

for this great
$i8.00 overctoats only $i2.00

15.00 ' 7.50
12.00 ... 6 00
9.00 "
6.00 '
5.00 " " 2.5O

The stock embraces the latest
in light, brown, slecl, gray, black,

blue, green, tan and mouse colors. They are
a'l trimmed with Skinner sntin and the best
Italian lining and velvet collars in short and
long styles. These are Ilie greatest bargains
ever offered before on the same goods any
dealer looking for a good lliing will
himself by looking tTlem over.

We not attempt to nut anv
and sale ever offered the
of the we will have extra
this sale only 65 cents.

Tbb cause rbvbalbd
of prHuhtitmtt Is riiuliy

ho Seal Bourne

Found by Discovery

medical profession and peoplatut vara tho

S.w "ofyrhcumatlsn,r MlllloTis' .w"l","

ftom Its slrango flttacKS, no - --

sllenco and stllf woudeted wl eo-i- l liavo

caused It. Like nil great tl.il it In Jh.
world, tbo osiiso Is vory simpto wm-.- . - -

understood r

Uric acid In tho blood Is tbo ono groat

of all this troublo. all this pain, M his an- -

...noyrtneo, which so orten wrecas 1110

Il,itnw iloos this urlo acid got into the
blood ? That Is tho great question

Uric acid gets Into tho blood, poisons n o

blood, and often ruins the. lite, because It is

not expelled from tho system.
Hut how can It bo thrown out of the

system?
In otto way and ono way only-lbro- uglt

tho kldnoys. Is this not simple, Is It not
reasonable It is truo 1.

It Is because tho kidneys are not dolhg

their duty that tho urionclil remains lu the
body. gots Into tbo blood, causes tho terrible
pains in tho jointsnnd inusclcsnnd frequently
brings on moro serious troubles.

Thero has novor been but ono way by

which the kidneys could bo kejit In perfect
condition and good working order, and that
Is by tho use of that great modem discovery

Warner's Safo Cure. Tills has been proven
conclusively by the millions of people who

have used It, by tho millions who have been

helped and by tboso who nro in perfect

health
, You know this, reader, If you will only
stop and think, llecall how many times you'
have read tho grateful words of men aud
women who have been in the depths of

bitterness and who have been restored by
using Waruor's Safe Cure. Thore aro an un-

told number of poople y who would be
in an exhausted conditipn from rheumatism
If it wero not for a constant use of this great
discovery.

Another THUitiqua Klopeincnt,
Tumaqtia is agog over anothor elopement.

Miss Emma Whitehead lias departed with
Ocorgo Fcro, a member of the Citizens Fire
Company. Tho Courior says Fern took with
him mouoy belonging to tho company,

DIED.

M'CAltU. At Shenandoah, on the 11th lust..
Lawrence McCnbe. need CO years. Funeral
will take place Snturday morning, from the
residence of Mrs. Margnrct CoukIiIIii, 119

Kast Centre street. High mass nt 9.30 In the
Annunciation cliurcn, interment in mo pimn
cemetery. Relatives und friends respectfully
Invited to attend.

O'DONNELTj. On Monday. 10th Inst., Patrick
O'Donuell, aged GO years. Funeral from the
residence of hi. son, Edward, S12 West Oak
strppt. on Rnturdav. lltli lust. High nias I

Annunciation church at 10 a. m. Interment
at Port Carbon, fun ral to proceed via the
12:28 1, & U. train. Frlendi and relatives are
respectfully Invited to attend. It

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOB SALE. Two dwelling hotn.es, 229 South
street. Apply at 130 North Chestnut

.treet, or at Creary's tailor shop, North Muln
street. iw

HOR RICNT. Two store rooms, on South Main
street In best location, Willi every en vein

ence. I'osjes.lon given April 1st. Apply to L,

Qoldlu, U South Main street. 1.13-l-

TilOU HALE. A square back driving slclgli,
JL1
....... carriage, road wagon, truck wagon, lmr- -

l.l...,1-..- a A irn.u nrt.t. ri nn V

for a'ny buyer. Apply to Jesse (layls Ul South
,, iue , f"

Oil RENT. Storeroom and dwelling, No. 16

South Jlnln street, now occupied ny airs.
.1. J. DutTv. Possession clven immediately.
All modern conveniences. Apply to fraiiK
Selimiut, 11'. rvorth luulu t.

SALK.--- A small farm under good eultl-- 7

I710R lGncren of rich land. House, barn
and other necessary biiiliilnuH. Would make
an excellent poultry ('oo'l - strearn, pf
water," c. Apply to Dr. tl S. P!iillin. Mlieniin-doa-

Pa., or Mis. Lucy Iledcav, .Ion's tirove,
Pa, MO-l-

SALE A valuable property on SouthIjlOIl Btreet, between Centre and Oak,
central location, consisting or large more-roo-

anil dwelllnir. a three-stor- y brick structure,
For further information apply at tho IIekald
otlico,

1TTANTKD A brltrht and netlvo voiliur man
of gentlemanly appenranco hiii manners

to lo local canvassing. $3Q a week can bo
made. Address letter to 11, II tiUAU) office.

"VTOTIOE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to S. Q. JL Ilollopeter, attorney,
oucnanaoan, t

I GENT1 WANTED. To sell tea, coffee and
XV uutier at reuueed rates. Liberal sainry
commission. Addrss "Mahlon, enre of llEii.
ALU oftlce.

I
Hi

19 W. OAK STREET.

i .

Commences To.day Ejt
THIRTY DAYS

as we are compelled to have room

TIIK prices we quote below will convince
that we are determined to close out

every piece of Clothing in our store at a price
that will compel you to buy.

' $18.00 suit for $9!oo.
l5.oo 7.50.
13.00 6,00.
9.00 4.50.
6.00 3 00.
5.oo 3.5o.

The above line of suits embraces sack
suits, in square and round cut, French suits,
double breasted suits, Prince Albert suits and
In fact any stylosutt that you may fancy. The
styhs are the latest In woisted, plaids, cheviot,
tweeds, whipcords, tricots, pin worsted and
thibet.

more nrices before Vnil. Vuif Will

we ueaa :
7 utners

commences, reiuse no reasonaoie oner.

to wait on vmt nt

9 andj MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

HnlMi w Miinnw mi iiwwvii.

Mahanoy City,

WEEK
--or- JAN. 16,

The Peerless Favorite,

Little Irene Myers

And Hor Cxeollanfi
company.

RICES 10,. 20 and 30 Cents,

nONUAY NIQMT,

i

The Silver King.
poll SCHOOL DIRECTOR,

MARTIN P. M'GUIRE,
Oi the Firm Ward.

Subject to Democratic rules.

pOR tlOROUOH AVU1TUH,

M. G. WURM,
Op the Fimt Wakd.

Subject to Democratlo rules.

poR man coNsyAni.n.

FENTEN C00NEY,
Of the Finn Ward.

Subject to Democratic rules.

pOR mail CONSTABLE,

JOHN M'GUIRE,
Or the Fourth Ward.

Subject to Demoo atlc rules.

poll WARD CONSTABLE,

THOMAS TOSH,
Ok this Third Ward.

Subject to Citizens rules.

Jewelry
Ladles' Dents' Gold Watches.

Rings ot every description and

sotting. Silverware.

We nre low priced Jewelers, but give you

standard goods for the same money.

EL. Deull,
206 South Main St., Shenandoah,

Our placets the farthest dawn Main street and
farthest down In prices. Came and see us.

YOUR EYES.
J. DvCOLDREN,
Of Schuylkilf

The ltcfroctlonlst, who has testimonials
from the best people ot tho county, a to liH
ability, will be nt

' - '' .V
GRUHIiER'S DRUG STORE EVERY

WEDpSDJW OF EAtjR YfEER,

If vour eyes cause you any trouble cal nnd set
1iiii. (! hisses furnished If needed apd n.n

medicine. I

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

vJiisjiisii((iii((vi)!ii(tirii(tii)iflriininiiv
We do Shampooing at
Your Home. Special Attention

Given to Ladies, i
A Postal Cart VfUl rl,ng IJ. 1

W. G. Dusto'S
Tousorial Parlors,

FerRUson Honse Block. j

4 V vb b it b b i tb b tb tv b V i4 V i t i t U f

REDUCED - PRICES
AT OUR STORE,

Groceries and Dry Goods.

Philip YarowsKy,
213 WE.T CENTRE 8T., SHENANDOAH, ti

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thor-- i who uso Foszoni's
Complexion ."owder.

i fr ouow i
10:30 a. nn., and I

for our spring stock we will, after

MOW wp want to. mention some of the

1' other creat thimrs you will see inourfl

store during this great fale. You will get in

Children's Suits the following reductions

$6 00 suits at $3.00
500 " 3.50
3,00 " " " ''5
2.00 ' "
i.5o ' " 9

1. 00 ' " 75 J

mi
sale tho followliitt

$5.00 pants for only
.. 3,004.QO

3.00 1. 1.50

3 OO 1.00
I. SO .7J
1.00 .50

We wish to announce to Hie public that our annual sale Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing and

Overcoats Is Now Going on and last for 30 days only, and after that date our

entire stock will he positively sold regardless ot coat. In January, 1898, we had a sale 'that people will

remember for years, and we are sure that the coming sale will be even greater, because the mild winter lias

left t s with an immense stock oi Heavy Winter Suits and Overcoats. We have evervthinrr in the Hue of

stylish Clothing
tins saie

bargains
sale,

4.50
3.00

Overcoat
styles

and
benefit

considerable

will
Overcoat to

people

Bderttlna

cause

fnroi.

ONLY.

and

Haven,

noted

children's

nrSMfA tltnf 4ti(d c rrfsn tct Clothing

neonle of this communitv. Tn nr,w to a,,-aa- ru, the deniunusl

clerks mw cntr j o i.,e ,.,rtii Sno. frl

1 1 Smith Mnin St.
L. GOLDIN, proprietor


